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ti SÎAttlï however, bo owing lo tbo feet tbet the 
aiimm e^lfllhU. hai been opened in’snothcr

___v " __ direetion. Mexico—tbo “land of rich
*" ; — fields and lueeiona fruita "—is engaging

tX'DKKK'lf. 0. W., MAT 18, 1865. tbo attention of tlio turbulent spirits.—

> ' " Notwithstanding the recognized establish-
W* belicro the article on the labor and : meD, of Malimiliau on tbo ,|mm, „f that 

money question, published elsewhere, will. Mantry) , roul„3nt ol- t!l0 adherents of 
be popular, because, unfortunately, as our j tho oM rcpublio ltill hoIJs ,lul) „„ j ,u ttid 
weeiespewdeet intimates, three out of every j tbescmcn md pave the way tor the future
four readers of the Signal have a fnlinj | s„ncxa,ioii of Mexico to the Ctiion, a • ... , , ,, . .
“terest in the subject. The rente, t, also', j 1^rcBiait afoot ic the States. In »»> l h»e read two aim»
that a wholesale exodus has set in from j every city, agents of Juarez arc at 4ar 10 03 111 14* l^n<! 0U llc |8C.‘irt 4 ^

• I Canada tojtbe States is too sadly true. wark| a„d every inducement is held out ° uloncy ”"J 'J 1,arJ tmc8’ a"J m “ 
JUndrtdti of fine, promising young nicu j to lbe vctcra„, who will, under one pre- 
haye already foraatrtl Huron-and Bruce, b.xfc or another, seek their fortunes in that 
this Spring. Tho coasting steamers have l|UlrU.r. The movement i* going on 
conveyed fifty or sixty of them to Fort i uwkr thc slight cover of emigration, but

A

Whither arc we Drifting f

run Hum times and scarcity or Linon is
CANADA, AND TUB CAV3IS—IMPORTASf FOU 
MOKTOAGtiUS AND MONEY-LENDERS -A DAY 
OK HKCROXtXO CLOAK AT U AND Foil TUB 
LATTER AND SOMB ttuPK FOR THE. FORMER — 
TUB DVTY OF TUB PEOPLE TO SUPPORT TUB 
VtfCSTY PAPER—niE ‘ 4IUN.A!.,' &C., <fcv,

BlYi JIE, May I2lh, 19G5.

To the Ktlrtorof «he ll tmox StaNAî. :

Huron on each trip the propel lor -Vtu- ;t j* easy to sue that the only ulÿcttliv
gara on her first trip to Chicago took over 
about fifty and erorr» mon», to our own 
personal knowledge, have determined 
Upon starting just as soon as;they can 
muster up enough to pay their passage. 
And jet,- in the face of thc most positive 
evidence of the abject prostration of the 
country, thc Signal is severely censured 
by some because in thc discharge of a most 
Important duty it proclaims thc fact and 
endeavors to search out the causes leading

been most unjustly accused of boldin: 
Annexation views because we have not 
chosen to call a spade a useful implement 
for disintegrating the particles of soil so 
that they may be exposed to solar and 
atmospheric influences, &o., «fcc. We 
havo never advised a soul to leave us, but 
have rather deplored tho stern necessities 
that compel men to forsake the institutions 
of their forefathers to seek bread for 
themselves and their little ones under thc 
stars and stripes. We have just as much

Signal of the 5th inst. I have read with 
deep interest an article on “Labor.”-— 
These three articles have the same ten
dency, and tho Huron Signal deserves 

tuerai credit for being the first paper in

Bank Exchange. ........................11 6»
do ......... ........................ W

Commission......... ......................... 23 00
Legal Expenses.. ........................10 00

, Expenses of VV—-...................... 7 00
My own «epenaes,Registry Office,

*c.,................. ......................... 17 50

$til 37
Will unv Court of Equitj allow such a Dili

A3 this l EmphatitiiR’y 1 think not. Th«re
is uu equity in suelt. u charge. 1 cun gtvo
names it desired. I think the Court of Chau

Canada to point'public attention prom
inently to tho evils which threaten us, and 
under which we are suffjriug and likely 
still to suffer more. When evils threaten

armed emigrants cun have is to join the 
republican atmy against the forces of 
Maximilian. {udeed, within thc past
lew days, the American press has become «... . ...... ... •

L . . ... . » it is better t) look—them equardly andso Outspoken that it requires thc announce-1........... 1 J
meut that “ the neutrality laws will be
put forth against all who attempt to com
promise the Government upon the Mexi
can question ” to disabuse our minds of 
thc idea that open war is" about to be 
declared agaiust the new Emperor. Thc

to this ml (UIÇ of ..flair. Nay, w M*Jÿesr vurk y/rra"U The Mexican
“ emigration excitement increases. The 
“ office tor enrollment is unable to accoran- 
“ date the applicants and two more offices 
“ are to be opened. There is a great rush 
“ of discharged army officers and soldiers. 
*• The Mexican General Ôtlcgas, is highly 
“ delighted with thc prospects. It is said 
“ the West has subseribed large sums of 
“money to the enterprise, and that 2"»,- 
“ QUO men are to be raised there, to be i 
“ comm toded by Gen. Bosecruns.” This

faith 
friend.
tho
that wg^wu better' plums, apples, small 
fruits, aiid vegetables than niust of the

fairly in the face; and, if possible, devise 
some means to avert them, than to close 
oar eyes until they come upon us and 
crush us down. Undoubtedly “ Canada 
is now laboring under a cloud ” heavier 
and denser than any that passed over it 
since thc Rebellion of '37 and *38 ; and 
how it will emerge from this cloud is

eery will decide that ilia excess of interest 
and the gross charge of expenses shall l>o 
taken as so much of-tin» principal sum, and I 
have high le;al authority for 3.iying so. The 
usurers themselves are,, bogimung to fear 
something of tins kind. At first |ney.leitt on 
moi t^aÿ; hi the usu il way, stipulating for the 
paviutMit of the principal in a given time, and 
of the intepvsr, whatever it might be, at stat
ed period*. But th«*y do not do business in 
tli s old f.ishio.ied way now. Now when they 
lend .they take an absolute deoil of Hie bur*1 
r iweis’ i'ai m, giving him a bond to resell to 
him on payment of u certain fixed price,being 
the amount borrowed, and m the ipean time 
they leave the borrower his farm at so mu- h 
a year rent, being, in lieu of interest. This, 
certainly, is the more artistic and refined way 
of doing i lie thing, bat I doubt if Equity w.H 
allow itself to be blindfolded by such a shuffle, 
in another way s.iit the, mortgagees will be 
apt to sulfur. Some farms tHut I could name 
are mortgaged for move than their value, und 
the mortgagees will eitlier have to take them 
or get nothing, so that in different senses the

.... .1. ........i__  « rnt ; ways, uni thereby benelit not only Iwmsei!problem which timo alone can solve. The but'»!,. cuunlry |urt#. If mi;ej „„„ 
urticLs in the Signal are well cabulated | pursued the latter course, our young men 
to draw public attcutim to our situation/I w,,u!<1 rtflluil'“ *u ^ “uiv to seek
ali.J «UUIU pcr*.u, p.rUrp*, may be able luj , |liv0 fjitb CanLfa. It mr, hv 
show us the bright si Jc of our position so'u:>der a cloud just now, but the cloud will
as te re-v,.gender public coufiJenco and ! Pa,i a0<* *» «"j'*7 ll,«
, . 55 . , r , . , , sunslnue ot prosperity., L*nd is now encan,
hope, and to induce people to stick to the j but i think it will nut be long so. We i:» 
Canadian ship until better times occur. ! Huron bave soil and advantages thut.cannot 
At present tbo times are hard—motley | W .«payed ia Cimda , and if wo ere only

J true Vi ourselves mid can tide over our pros
it diilicu! ties, this purl of the country might

rémois ten the Soil with the blood of 10,000 
or 20,000 of our youth—that year after yea; 
till English treasure and Canadian blood 
became too scat ce to continue the madness 
would such a war last. It is the most perfect 
madness to think of ft. If England really 
wants to be quit of us, let us form a confeder
ation and become an independent country— 
“ British America'’ or Canada ”—have n 
treaty of peace and free trade with England, 
Ermce aud the United States, und be the first 
people on earth that made such uu arrange* 
uicub.and coupled with a bond of peace tliat, 
in casp of m suinlerdtandiiig or difficul ty about 
i"girts, such difiicuiiy siiuuld be settled by a 
ru.erei.ee ; if Uie difficulty were with Eng**' 
Und, to thé Uovênimeiil» of trance add the 
United States ; ifVrith the Uuaed Status, to 
,the Uoveriiiueiits of K run ce uod England, 
.whose decision should be final and binding on 
etlch; This is ah idea ihe Emperor has em
braced, and,would be glad to second, Thus 
a new tiling would bo under the suu.

A fail, Jree. unconditional reciprocity with 
the three greatest nations on earth guarantees 
iigamst oppression or wrong in.tho 'hand of 
Subuiissiqn,- aud the beacon of eternal peace 
and tree trade held-out to all the world.

buch a liufiuu would be tlie envy of nil 
cations, and unto it would the best of ail 
coùiiuiés- run, aud would ensure a course of 
prosperity such aa no other nation -eyer en
joyed. Bring this view be lore the' people.— 
Employ your,mind and your pen in extend 
mg, developing, explaining, and bringing' 
public opinion up to this question, and you 
will hare done a greater service to Canada, 
mote t >r the promotion of human fruedopi

usurer eammt- be consideTed on a l»ed pf tlud universal peace, than- uu/mat* has done 
roses, lie cun hardly escape loss for his1 
cupidity, and few wid pity him. He might 
have invested his money in nur* honorable

iflurit & êmmtkjs
The Council on Friday evening, for 

want of a quorum, adjourned for ono week.

A little girl in Hanover, Co.Bruce,died 
in consequence of eating half a dozen eggs on 
Easter Sunday.

Tho weather just now is truly mag
nificent, aud under the influence of a bot suu 
Vegetation is making rapid progress.

Mtsiuo in DANGER.—Some of our Goderich 
with the basket the nightdress'was missing. | boys have taken service agaiust Maximilian

They had heard and seen nothing, and were 
unable to give any clue to the mystery. As 
there wus un outcry agaiust Constance and 
William mainly on account of some supposed 
dislike of these young neople to their infant 
half-brother, the investigation of the detec
tive Whiciier wore mainly directed against 
thorn. William was soon absolved, but 
W hi cher thought that lie had discovered an 
important piece, of evidence against Con
stance. The laundress asserted that one of 
this young lady’s nightdresses wus missing ; 
that a «lay or two after the murder she hati 
received it with the rest of thUlmen for the 
wash ; that she had put it into the basket, 
that Constance had sent her out ol the way \ 
for a moment, aud that when she got home '

This siory was in itself a liimeXone, for the 
lauudiesa said she reraetybered seeing the 
gauuHut} aud. ihat there wins nothing unusual 
about it—a circumstance which, if true, 
would take away Irorn Constance any motive 
for concealing it, since the only reason tor 
concealment would be" that it was stained 
with blood.i But or. this statement Inspector 
Whicber applied for ,a warrant to apprehend 
Constance, and publicly charge her with the 
murder.

The following is the conlession :—
“ I. Constance Ttmiie Kent, aloue, and 

unaided, on the night of the 29th of June, 
ItifiU, murdered at ltoad-hill house, Wilt- 
shiie, oue Francis Seville Kent. Before the 
deed was done no one knew of my iutevliuu, 
nor afterwards of my guilt. No one assis
ted mo in the crime, uor in the eiasiou ot 
discovery.”

, . . . • i t!i«»so new townships, ami. I believe, froai I be m»<lo tho garden of Canada VV.-st und
HiJVfiiamt may kail tn u*aat iuipü£tai|t.jpart-ofthoStaws.

aruiea uruu arc engagea against me recog- , , . ! ami I never borrowed a cent c
nizvd government of Mexico, it will be j , T ^ P i V lB S9,U.C W 'y °r ! n‘X "*• 1 merely write wh .t 1 concede to 

i i i . ...mj, , , -f i ! Canada must saff-T. Canada is in no ! be for the public good. I do not desire tint
Amcricrn, <m>,> patches; Red o**ÇZ*U^ ^ ^***'M, of the States j

the present generation. You liave had 
the scu»u already to point this out. Believe 
me, it is deeply impressed on the minds ui 
thousands, and if a grand iudependeiit con- 
vi-ntiou uf the people were eaMCd, and the 
de.égales uaiuud to go to England and Wash
ington, the men xvho pnirogued l’arlianieut 
to go lo England on Contederation, Iteci 
prucuy,'ttiid ihe Defences, that they might 
gain lunger life, have a trip to England at the
people's ex or us»*, aud st.ne ud lue coming - •
exposa;e ol the most miserable senes, of the f »H«Guv ,yr «*»• U?^uW ,a hli
iiuanciai blunders, wou.U find lUeiaselVes just d. snatches lo Mr. Stanton.

Capture of Jeff. Davis.
Ills Whole Stall Secured.

lie mi ht as well abdicate at once.

t^ueen’s Birth-day.Celebration

A meeting presided over by the Mayor was 
held in the Town Hall on Saturday evening 
last, to consider the steps necessary to be 
taken for celebrating Her Majesty’s Birth
day in this town. After some discussion^ the 
following committee wr.s appointed to 
take up a subscription and make pre
liminary preparations for the demonstra
tion, viz:—Messrs. A. M. Boss, Jos Watson 
(merchant), Hugh Johnstone, J. 11. Dark, 
D. Cameron, W. M. Savage, and W. T. Cox.

Tho meeting adjourned until Thursday 
evening next, when the Committee will re
port and further arrangements be made.

The Committee are meeting with tolerable 
success, eonsid ring the hard times and the 
cold-water influence of those who are too 
practical to sanction the expenditure of a few 
dollars 'll such a wav. and we have no doubt

Heck

that the celebration will be the best we have 
"Washington, May 12.—Gen. Sherman.re-1 had foreome years. A number of visitois 

fused to see Geu Halleck when lie called on j ttre expected from Saginaw, and, ot course,
large numbers of our country friends will be 
on hand to witness the sport.

bitii, though the latter called to explain and j, r u . , c.....   u..,. i... k .,i .'Ll u.n i laroe uumbers of

wLe.e they, aie now here.

The Iljad Hill Murder.

U«:u Sherman hat heretofore be«?n about f The programma wid bo os follows, as near- 
the oldest triend and defender llulleek bad . ]v as the funds contributed will permit

farmers cuu produce wheat that -stands 
A. I in the world's market, as tcell us the 
very best of cord wood. Hut (her* is 
something mong su nuwhere, else, with 
our fine agricultural resources, we should 
not be steeped to thc lips iu pecuniary 
embarrass went and misery as we are at 
this moment, and we hold that it is the 
bounden daty of every lover of thc country 
and its institutions to enquire into and 
remove, if possible, thc source of all this 
trouble aud danger.

.-ainsi the nneeeditig, w. think thc Km-1 .j ! position, ilimati. or resources., i,0 lur nmrtg.jmg » damn- ta
.... 1,5 ... ,r. .. I How, then, IS It that tho States progress I c-untry to utter ruio. 1 know also ttmt it i.peror cl Franco wtil eel himself bound in ... , ’ , ■ ■ , * ", .il«milnUmgf..rl».pl..h- will not ras.-

white Unad. retrogrades / How, then, #iU)J, , M ailll whl, w,a prvl-,
is it that there is plenty ot remunerative ! any day ;o borrow amlapeud rattier than tu
employment for all in tho States whiln I wyi'k- For instance, many of our people
«here is none in Canada ? The cause is ! p‘v't"' a-'e"Ji,"* ”»

j eo than to subscribe to a usetul paper lise 
that the vast resources ot Canada are not * the Signal th.it would always stand up for 
developed as those ot the States arc. The ! jus"ee and fair p!..r when needed. I. t them 

. et I- ! litka a hint aud «support till press. If not, I.cause w that tlitrc are more men ol public ,■ ollt, „u, ,.a)n‘,;ly t6om. j ,„,x.
spirit there than here. The unparalleled | often shown that it is the daty and the inter

.-resources of Canada arc allouel to Ke I *•* «f the people of Huron to «apport their 
“ National crimes are purged bv national , ' own County par«er, the Signal.

«,..1 ii ,h« V,,*. 1 dormant Avhile the rcsourcea of the states ‘
are turned to good account. While our

honor to defend Maximilian at all hazards, 
and to call the Government of the United 
Suites to account for winking at such -a 
breach of International law. The plot is 
thickening beyond question, and we shall 
watch future developments with intense 
interest.

VJi'.r.NTAUV COXKASSIUM ANU St lyttNOXtt or 
CU.NSl'ANCta KL.\r.

The circumstances of this mysterious mnr- 
der.lihve "nevev Ueeu-fovgoUen,—now, tic niy 
five y cats aAv, the bully ot a nia.e ehiiJ, 
wL.eii had been uiissea hum its cot. Wad 
found iu u privy outside, the house, and how, 
ai.spiviun having Deeti directed tnwaills Misv 
Kent, tho e««iest daughter ot Mr. Kent by a 
•lovuier wife, sl«e was examined. before' the

among the officers of the army.
1 Gen Grant said to day he wus iu daily ex 
ppctaiiou of healing of the surrender ot K.

was negotiating with our forces with a view 
to surrender.

Gen G vaut telegraphs that he will reir&iu 
with his trtfops aud march with them to Alex-

Gold 130ji Exchange 109J.
Washington, May 13 —The Chronicle of 

this morning, Speaking of the Court engaged 
in the trial of the assassination conspirator*,

The only step which has been taken not in

humiliations, and it the signs of lint times 
protend not visibly such a judgement in tfiis 
cose, thtm aie the usual warnings worth 
nun g hi. There is a low, moaning sound 
which precedes the mighty toru.vl *. arid the 
unquiet waters of the sea seethe and hiss 
and swell before the hurricane bursts fuith 
in its fury, aud even so note. There is a 
lull and a quiet ; but it is the sleep of the 
Bersekur, the old Norse Champion, who 
slept tranquilly and arose in lus might to 
carry the sword and the avII * 
throughout the doomed land

although the tas-t is nut an easy one to come 
m from the plough and write for tire prv

II.

wrangling nlotft new constitutions they 
are ucglcctiug the internal improvements
of thc country—grasping at the shadow | ^ rain is over, lours, A.-,

and throwing atvay the substance. We \ ’ ___________________
have too many theories, ami too much i
«*«««•«» <•- *• -■ w„a,

' ■ * •* country. e have the finest water privi-
S» saith the rhetorician of tho t,Uh I « «be worU ; in mast cases these j poa: Ma 

Gtn uli m. Amongst tho “ national !“re aUowed to floxT uselcssIy into ul 1 “
crimes” \p be “ hurricancd " in tliiN ”;u ‘ A-h. Our fertile virgin anil likutïisc jd-.L-.à-DD,'1.,1 j-uriat : — Wd t.’ilÆU t.» Tie 
seething fashion, are tho potato rot, the IU comparatively neglected for want »f't;.!e»t..y piaio'that t.l„> question wili moi be 

i thc other "Tf* 10 eullirate it as it should be.- *^7^^ ^
! Millions of dollars could be profitably j fvfidin,

failure of the oat crop, an; 
causes of want and privation in Ireland,

We do not wish it to be understood 
that xrc are entering upon a wholesale 
indiscriminate campaign against the lend
ers of money. Many of these men live 
amongst us and knowing the condition 
of the people refrain from either exacting 
a cent beyond their ten or twelve per cent 
or distressing their mortgagors when they 
oan with any degree of safety do so. The 
aorcat pressure is felt by those who borrow 
money sent from Britain, as it would be 
sent to Indfoj to bring a good, stiff per crimcs 
tentage and thus enable the possessors to 
parade the streets and parks of. thc old 
land in a style that could not be afforded 
en the mode it three per cent, which 
surplus" funds would commapd 
To constitute an element of wealth, 
must remain in the country, and 
equally as true that no man can 
himself out of debt. Large sums of 
money have came into this country, but
«he, have gone to pay for dead hoe.-,. 'T,»,am ommtutal with 
Tho necessities of the people have 
compelled them to borrow largely, and if 
we measure those necessities by the high 
rates of interest, we can well understand. f 
that our financial disease is a most aggra- j • at“* 
vated one. If the money lent out could ! —-
remain iu tho country to develop its ; 1 :,P‘ure of J_«”cr!i0a ”av1*' 
resources the case would not appear so! The telegraph Wings us tlio anticipated I p),M

taut tills leitof will cau>e a large addition' tu 
your circulation. It the pe«#p e show a djs

•oe..l magistrates, at the iu.-.tigaUuu ui l.ispuc j accordance with ordinary trials is, that thus 
lurs \\ yiviiey and \\ il.iaaisou, ut the London • tur the Court has sat with closed doors.-— 
D.ltclive Fuiice,-and acquitted ul the charge. | How lung it may be necessary to maintain 
U is hardi)" a secret that Dearly a year tttD'r j ihii preeauliou cannot now be ilecidùJ. As 
w^rds, ia consequence ut an alleged cuu- | it was adopt id to ascertain the truth and the 
teSaiuu ut the-eiioie by Miss Kent to one ut"! truth a1 one, it will u?*t lie ubanduned if the 
hvr re ativvs, another uttviu.-t to invcMi^ate | complaints uf the New York press are swul- 
tuo mailer was mud« by the uetectivu ufiivuis, ! leu into a torrent uf denunciatiuii. Yvs ter- 

h'ai incurred the censure ui a large pro I day tlie evidotice was uf so much imp-rtance 
their j ai tu couviaciiiily establish the pru- 

nuud- j priuty ut this alternative. The lives of 
v.aauie, hu.vevur, to act upon the Ireeh m- the witnetse* depend 
turtuatiun which Dad reached them, and it fan-1

1. The Indépendant order tif Calitl.umpi- 
ans (on their own huak), in the morning 
between eight and ten.

■2..A lloyal aalute 
noon.

3. Boat racing.
4. Athletic sports, he.
5. Torch-li/h procession, Fire works, &c., 

in the evening.
If this order can bo carried out pretty 

closely, every body will have something to 
see or hear that will contribute to the plea
sure of the day. We hope due provision will 
be made for mai .taiuiag tiood order.

could be obtained against them, 
added that the intention was to proceed 
on tbo next occasion against the "joang 
men frequenting their haunt, so that all 
might bo punished together.

Fortyrth also acknowledged to tho sell
ing of liquor without license. Tho Oourt 
inflicted a fine for this offence of $20.00 
and costs. Thc fines and costs amounted 
altogether to 391.40, and we think if our 
authorities will continue as they have be
gun they will soon rid tho town of this 
tribe of brazen strumpets.

The Court was crowded during the 
trial, of course,

Wo may mention, in this connection, 
thot “ Alcoholic Jumus ” and lus set have 
skedaddled to Saginaw.

The parii*s""i(npliuuted in what we have 
elsewhere described us a confidence game 
wero brought liefore Hubert Gibbons and 
H. B. O'Connor, Esqs., yesterday (Monday) 
afternoon. Tho Hev Mr Schneider deposed as 
to tlio facts wc have recorded, but as be re
ceived a note, however worthless, and jewel
ry, however trashy, for tbo moneys paid but 
to the parties,the court could not do other than 
dismiss the case. They were very glad to 
hand out the remaining 810.00 in order to get 
off. The accused were ably defended jby 
Messrs. Cameron and Moore, and the County 
Attorney watched tho case in the interests of 
tho Crown. Immediately on their discharge 
the parties hired a carriage und started for 
Clinton in hot haste. The fact that they are 
suspected of being concerned in same raid or 
something of that kind, does not add much to 
the meagre proofs of their innocence, in our 
oriiuion.

Nnow and Poach Blossom».

Thc return of one swallow, or ten swal
lows, docs not always indicate thc im
mediate advent of summer, nor does a

with it sweet, soft Southern breezes and 
the voice of the Whip-poor-will in this 
Canada. The early peach trees are now

p'uriiou uf tae pressa mi the puoiie lW i 
vraceeiimgs in the case. "They !ouu«i it u

politicians are dreaming and planning-and l,acl manfully and help-themselv.
r ° I, in my humble way, shall help them tuitliur,

,__ we leel tree 1» sav tliat none were more . , . . . . .
suLsequentiy transpired «liai Miss Kem U.U conscious ot iu necessity nhaii ths witness#s ! aPlieur‘“‘c«# lLef uUl tbat l“7 wcrf°
been sunt tu a convent iu f .mice. Nothing J thcin.DiLts, most of whom ure honourable, j,umowuat hard up. lbey put up at Dark s 
maie ui a tvuabm eharaclJt" was heard «it the j mtolligeuev and patriotic citizens.
‘■nsu until tuusday. April 20th, whvu the* War Dkkauimknt, )
atuiiiiug lulu.matwu vva» conveyed, tu the j Washington, Muv l.'t. t
«v.«t .^..tralu tU.l Mi*, K««t «U ...iToM.jorC.tter.in,:- " “ - l~“‘ - .
e-»t..dy upon her u.vn tvu!esei-ju upon the j Tho t-fibwing Jespaic.., just received from | 1 key had come here Loin Gwen bound way. , to the rattling windows and shudder 
t-nifi.c cuavg -, ha.i .g b«>:a awuiupa.iied to : Geo. W llson, announces the surpris* and «-up ! Saturday morning steps were taken to ; as we draw nearer to tho cheerful fire. 
London by the ltev. Mr. Vaguer, ot St. j turc ùi Jelferson Dâvi.s and h s t*latf ' '

full bloom,—to the eye one of the 
most pleasing of natural objects—-and 
beside them stand, in virgin whiteness and 
purity, the apricots like so many brides 
“ adorned fur their husbands,” but the 
emblems of love and purity frequently 
cover hearts filled with coldness, gloom 
and despair, and so it was on Wednesday 
last (10th), for tho dark clouds as -they 
drove gast from the north-west sent down 
numberless flakes of snow, and the poor, 
sweet blossoms went to bed at night, as 
beauty hath done but too often, weeping 
cold, bitter tears of despair. The clouds 
may yet disperse, the wind permanently 
forsake its wintry birthplace in thc ice

Hotel, the French man, as we will call hirr, caves of the North, and the genial sun- . 
registering Lis uaaic illegibly and giving j shine call out the full life and loveliness 
Louisville, Ky., us his point of departure.— j of Nature ; but, iu'tho meantime, we

A «lisccr Confidence Game !

Oh Friday last Goderich was favored with 
a visit by two gentlemen, a lady, aud a little 
boy. One of the gents, professed td speak 
French, principally, the other was most at 
homo iu German, und the lady could talk 
well and p etty Just ia either language.— 

upon this regulation, J Although the party bore a very respectableflint unn,» w«ru in.ir.» ' ” 1 ‘ * *

W'o give here soin*» remarks from the Li ver 
dry o:i t!v; question of the defence 
t iny. The Mercury represents the;

.. ... . . . v .fueling ot the extreme liberal partv, and'is
the lakes. Ouricrtthi virgin sou likewise : anUuihwôüat ' -

i'auis, Brighton, to whom ei.u bad revealed

i au l imes says :—Although the circuin- 
i'ic« s were su long d.svusaed and we.e ex- 

ain;u.-'j, witfi-aaeu imnuteiiuas at,the time, yet 
as tive years have eiapsed,"u shui’t, summary 
ot them m»y be aeeepiable. At Bead-ho Use,

If til
their country worth do- 

g at their own expenief they cannot be

out I.f tl... question. All ihojs things ^ uMi,.v.i..ns, aeeurat..!, d.liueJ by
.. , , , , ,,,. e.ur.’riut between-the uLivd Pu .vers, iuu

the reeking cc*«ubme to keep “ Catnda under a cl md. 's .;t Cv.aJa is no; ours: the .revenues ot 
scalpsofsl-.iu Saxons. It is comfortable | Djt t!lL'ro « pother evil at wUoh. you ’ Ca i via is tut oars; md it is an outrage on 
lor mi editor to have i hobby, but h: ■ ^iat :s dviug more t » keep this splui- 
should be brought up for - cruelty to j did country uudvr a cluud thau anything

Ju:

animals " if he is guilty uf ri ling it to

bad, but it does no so remain; it flms! intdligence that Jeff. Davis,

: Use. It is that we have,' too many nou*
1 producers «“too many lazy drones, who 
J think it, as they -Jil iu the old country, a 
j degradation to do physical labor. .Some 
• uf these drones arc uuturtun.utcly, in u 

ion to tufii usurers. They tike

.i- : that we shauM be vxpvctt d t--; . 
V nu l l as we W.-U.d d J Vu .i v.v. i 
Is i.v! Wight, wh.'.v «-vvrv acre, every j

. . luivry v.i I-i.ig uf p.overly are u"; j
j.nt;-. il,,-d fi..a! ofuar o wn Var i «. I 
If it is s I ill it Can «la ;> nsionsib -• j

A UU. A IU lit llUl-ill ntlll IU i, . * i .. m § r,. |
H. r.ilcluuJ ..,1 tfc, Mwbto. cavalry, on ! Kcv. Mt. ScUnridc, a,.J told b„ ..or, : U. U> h*,Ae **** of tho Sijttal,
ilraittymin.-uitlin Kith ttatuai, at It. in. | e„ s g„.W| Ms btvtber i„ "«•“•»«*« “*at "• l"‘d » ahowaratf

“(teiskVlX M. 8TAXTO.X ; Hattiillon,’.ad if bo could get to tla, city all | U“‘h VT ^ J' “ *“
Secretary of War. would Lo well and money plvuutul,—would j bo hoped that the coïncidence Wid go DO 

Macon, Ga., A. M., ^ ! the Bey. Father lend him •• zaust von lectle j further. ^
. , ■> May W. \ | ten dollar.” Tho benevolent heart of the I * r • < »

i i i.tsaue, livt-U M.. Kent, ait msueetor ot q*, r v q firm* u .,1 IT .» <..nrn • . , . . - , , « r , 1.at.in-.es. Hi Dai been ta,erf" marr.cd. 1 1* ttLhi.7'to». ^ ^ I priest o^oed and he du. le ,d lie poor fel- f Tu «h, F ,h, Huron
His UiBily by the fi-st with consisted vf tb.ee j iVavo the honour toT^purt that a. davüght * lüW 510.00, taking bis note for il. Solar so | Dear Sir,—Permit me to direct publie 

au«l » sou, tha two e.dtr daughters! 0f &b«s lOih ituiani, Col, Pule.hard, command eouJ- Freuclijr tame back to the hotel, attention to the manner in which persons
and told ot 1 visiting your beautiful.town are treated.— 
folth. She , Travellers from Saginaw holding through 

house, proclaim-, tickets by boat und G. T. B. U. for the East, 
of saintly fir- u,‘ “living at the wharf here, as fuurteeu ot 

iu U at bee U1 did tins morning, are compelled to walk 
f , , : Iu the hotels ami station or par out of their

Mr and ' a " "r " " ",----- .................................... - j...... .......... .... i------- — tonds, ami it the „w„ funds -the charges of the Uumibus-meu.
*,...... southeast of tl«i3 place. 1 uey wih be here tu- good father would lend her twelve dollars her ! This is an injustice which ehuuld not bw

earthly happiness would bo complete.. Mr. allowed by tbo Bail way ' authorities - and 
Suu;. ider's buicvolei.ee. began u shake u ’’ dues uot iend ;o enhance tbo iuteresu

Daring tTifit uight the child was taken out of I

M.s., Ku.it, the seven ciu.di-en we Lave munow night, and will bo forwarded under
mentioned, and three servants-a cook, u < ^roag gaa- -I withuut de -ay. 

j 11 *“*-»u.d, >ud L h:«belli («uugh, Vie nuise, j f will send tu.ther p.vtvulars at «mec.
* '•" ....... .............. .......................... * (Signed,) J. II. WILSON..

out again in a torrent that only exhausts | staff were captured at Irwinsviih
his, tumilv a j vantage of the dire necessities of tlie 

. - i - * ‘ people. THi-ay advertise to Uni m »ncy
itself when the last dollar is spent, leaving , Georgia,on the 10th inst. Sorry as we. are ! from S U Id per cjut. People in diffi- 
bchrad the 12 or 15 per cent, of interest, j that thc cx- «resident of the Southern i cullies arc forced to take the but, and in 
•s the case may be, and it is oue ot the ^ Confuderacy has fallen into thc hands of [an evil hour they mortg ige their farm and 
primary axioms, ot political economy that i the FcderaD, wc have had but little hope j borrow the moi>eyj but iu.-tcâd of 10 or 
•to country can prosper whose necessities j of his escape, and now that he is a prison- j l fi they often find that all told they have 
demand the payment of more than four j ef} wc hope, for the sake of humanity that | ta j«y nearly 20 per coat. This class .ui 
per cad. of interest. We have no . wish | the Executive will ' not abuse its . p«iwcr I blood-suckers, and their tn:tu is 
to appear unjust in the eyes of any one j ;tn.j bring down upon itself the' merited j ia Canada, arc 
•lass, aud wc know that a variety of! cxccratiou of Chriateudom. That is, of : and toil uf tin
censes have led to our monetary difficulties, ! COurse, premising that Mr. Davis is ! his erpetisb they are able to buil l fisliiun- ! vi'uje-^cs ot C-anvil 
Lut wc do wish to impress the lessons ot entirely1 innocent of the crime of assassina- able btiok houses iu Toronto uni to fare 1 rii
the times on tho«e who may be in a

t > foroi.ri p#wers,fji* ii..j p i cyli .il tbo ; 
of t!iu 1> .t.sli >; overtime tit, t :» only uu 
sa-y tu rep y 11 »l ,Viat iespo.ioLi u/ ;a 
euu 1. i ; • » : i piil-.vin.-h C’a.ia la retails the ; 
uov" t.-VBiç BViXisli guvenitu-ut. iiu-l tliat, 
it b • u lavecp.:ab.fi -voifi t: i:i, t'a 
foul 1 find finie d.ffi ul.ty ia reà-asng Le.av.t 

1 f i:u it-at lit* airizp.u c -st of rép mticiiig the 
! Bnt s i a 1:.trice. It may he a-MotJ Ly the
( way. tli.it, us tite aflair.of the V .m >tit rail 
i v-> *s, tbo respoasibiiy is mtitun , a id 
j the British gtivt-raïutiu* in iy p -».s:b!y b'ucoaie 

tUKwe. ab e tu tu.'cigu povers fur tii« acts or 
1 Jut"mils ut Canadian authorities. It w..u!J 
; be a curt ms c miment uf t-hi f.iint’iar fallacy 

that fj.tri.viua cxpu;.u.v to ifirasi-.ui exclusive 
egi m !y arises from her British connection, ii Eu-

ttin- rich bv tho sweat Y" i“,° .» ‘
° \ * I. mted h ites in cons-.-qu: ic«i of thc su.-utio

hard-working iar^uar. At" !-*ücc of the CanaJiaa u «hcc and tli.* partisan
an jàd,’uÿ. Anyhow, i ‘ 

■•id p<- ','le of Ca . tjia tilin', 
they gain I«v ha via.

. cut, strangled, stabbed, Lis tiiruat vus Cut. 
1 D.i Ujtly wrapped in a biU..kul which iiaU 
uu (iiaW.. vUt i.uiU over hi.D, was thiuWli 

j d« »:; « p.-ivy tiuluiigi.ig v, ;h.- i. .u»v, i'.um 
! ih.u tiuiv u.ii:. yesiu. J «y it lus butfa u pro 

'■ : ,u..d myste.y v.!iu cuairu.tu-d »!i« d>«J. A.i 
-> iiiu .suu, pu.auverurice, a.id .avui.-u--»» * huh 
* j j us.tcè Cuula emp.oy tvr. tli-: dvtucuo.i of 
’■ j tae crime were Ua.il -J c «.npiutviv; fcj 
( ! au-»..y Oil every clue that might lea 1, t«> the 
‘ I truth fat!, that uie ;-ub;ic was iu luvvd tu d -a. 

1.1 vague*àuipier» .s which it n »w a.-elils were 
Ul )st urijujit a;.d c;u.*i. Lut wue.; ifie.'dul «..a 
u* tin matter are considered, we caiiuu; 
w’,»i;d :çe.l:u-r tliat tlie popular cxc;t-.-!il .-ut ;u 
the iu igh./o«uo-jtl should .have reacuedafiii « 
tjf.cuzy, or tliat both the. unhappy lathe, 
and the uurae sliou.d have b«*un lue obj- eta

N*bw UuqBANS.M.tv t,—T

;.IU—k tba.-bl ,t queer tbut .traugen. uf“ '^'V" *“**'*"• J~“«~ur le“.**"*• 
° * ° ctcut -1. I am mlorMicd that the imposition

sfi iuid vail ou such an errand su soon alter euiiij-laiiivd ot is u new dodge, and I trusts il 
each other, and he plainly uxpi.vssed L;s writ 1««* icmoved ut once.
tiuulits. Gu this the vvotu ui declared by nil I 
till* saints that she was tc.Ki.ig the truth.— j 

; She Lad a lew rings, etc , given by l.vr dying ' 
mother, and these wou.u Le left behind a an j 

* eari.cat ol hcr h jucsty. Thc good t'r:est !
u'.d stan i it nd longer. Unused to the i 

. wiles ol UfcVren.lid threw his suspicious oil and ! 
lid

Yomii n-spectfullv,
UmiSTOpllfcB Met lO WELL,

Bay Gity, Saginaw. 
Goderich, May IC, IdCû.

< nvMRKTi's J.ifitvai. for Mav, has bren

trou, which wc hopo and trust will prove i sumptuously every day in purple au I fine Eng'ui.J l'(,r au ally 
i... «n.v.... «*..., i*....!.,.-. i.. : . .. .«... ............* .. .. iv* I 1  '■ " r -- — « ' j- — — r-.-V —•—•J —‘V •**l'v*'l',w "*• • “.‘v: ».ij unv •'/* «,.« m «... vUtlditi ill of tlrililg

position dow or hereafter to profit by them. 4 to be the case. There’ are but few Burke’s îjj,,'cnj while their* victims are writhing ç^^equeH-çy* of tho forfigi policy <d
In the meantime, wc shall throw our! in the North capable of impeaching this j - ’ - ,* “« “ q ‘ England, it is very desirable, buffi for Ihsii

great hian at the bar of thc Nation aud I1? *fM?? a,,J “llttlla« l*fUSC‘VCS fnl uw., sska and ours, th »t they sh d sty so.
of-the World. ' j their families to try to u;t-.*t the heavy hu't ! Nothing but present irritation itr.d luturv dis-

...... ...........— _____ _ | yearly payments of interest. But bow can a ■ aster can conic ««f a state of things in which
*• way They «Jont-I fall.-, jLrtbVr «a* «bilebe Mali» Ih.-ar of u.io iV.*;1' 1,11 the otba- bunle... and

rn. .. . ~ . r V . „..., f°l a-«e bl-oa aucUra. a* .1 ware, un b,« „,nre *r„tnl dulv „ ,h„ nlU|„„l
Tlie .Ioutrcal Tradt Hattie in an able , tbroai ? . IIU energies muai, ia a measure, be real.»,- on the Imperial government and l*a.

- editorial article accounts for the fact that ; paralyzed. And thon conceive thc fearfu! t bain «it than to uiikf the Canadians distinct- 
It has been feared by many that at thc1 there have been fewer failures this spring j 8uto the country must be in when 1 tell vou, :F «»1 that England recognizes oui y

1 ’ * iiiiiitcd a id coaditiuital rcsp*JU»ibi!itv lor

•olumus open to any gentleman who may 
think that wc have gone cstray in our 
treatment of this important subject.

THE SAFETY-VALVE OPEXa

close of the American Civil \\ ar it would j m the United States, where prices have ! uud I do nut uv.-rstatu tho fact,\that three out
be impossible to bring the vjist armies of 
the United States to disband and return 
all at once to thc avocations of peace. The 
taste of hJdod and .thf. Jiceose of warXm- 
exercise such a fascinating .influence • over 
tho unthinking multitude that, havii

J tlio d vieil ca of a self-governed community 
win -U is quite rich enough to have an army“ tumbled down ” at least fifty per cent. , of every four farmete in th««e new uwuships - wh, -h is quite 

since March, than in Canada, where no hre tnurtgaged.and thus in the power of those, aud turtfficfitio.is of its own.
such change has taken place, as follows , mo,:t7 v“:n?ireJ- They shall hare their da., --------—

j butdvpvud upon it, a day of bitter reckoning • A Cinarantcc Against Waru-Âmcrth;«rt-<Rmy<*t I fid utt^ess he-
somuihiiig. Whatever his loties may 1»-, iifi ikemjs close at hand. How wid they get, 
he has u u debts to pay. the world ou,-.i<k* is [bank their mqmÿ ? The borrower bus not it 1 he Montreal Witness contains the follijw- 

, which, it eays, was furnitih-id by 
most experienced statesmen ot

from tlie English papers 
•the imminence of war —war

been indulged m for any considerable j 
period, all other pursuits become 
M»d insufferably insipid. Hence, political ;
toeonsts argue that a foreign war can , dispensed with find, except uu u, . asm,,»'; , did not think of this before they lent eo j ;,ut;,rc our d^nct9 „in bq ready, whilst we, 
•lone open a safety valve for thc escape of; tra«sacHiun on thirty d.«y3 paper, Vie vast teosively. fha thing of ejecting could not ! hore „„ thp kuowio» both Canada nnj 
the passions engendered by civil strife. ’ i 01 ^Uf‘ne!8 tra,mvt,°,,:1 lur. the pwlt j ba toli$iated. The Government could not ( the United .States well.huve verv little anxiety ThifZbeen goUdmttl the great daage,!^ ,'Lt —!l "* 0» Utie# Sm,-s .bo tiove.a- «.*. &

of Canada. It wa. i'eared, aud very justly, | "-'f « ®»l3- »l»f «° •“»“•*»« =«-*| f.10 a!vp >“ “> •!£> «•«««* : „„ st al|, Ulld ^ luii,iom
that even aupposio- the Vmcriean-Gov-1 lbe eur^ney, ,o th .t m\ a. Itaomdeer Com..,..» the Male ef New • M ,0|eMlwm_he .......... . ,u |* IIKat,
crament L. het|,5 r i -, , » mercbat dea.in* m g .ml. oa eredib not Aork. mil etiewhere. . Here mCaaada, a!»o, |..,j ,lie «bole farago about defence! is a
enimept to be tired of war and .U e»or- only vecul.ied the .rucle.uelf,-.ebjv.tj, J „„t our ow„ ,„vcmlnent c„,ue ,0 lh„ balueinatim,, the tnuary bad better been, 
mous Lurtl.ee,, danger might be appro- '? ««a m «mppljr sttd *?^'r,i-‘L&fertb.Cel«t5.«.? Ate uot the t^ople i plvyed i„ deepei.ln/durKnakaad const,uet

utcd:°tia^-mtuT1 t “j?11v,,wrcrjA“m,J-r !
lb* Var|0US *nt®rnatlonal disputes that rswipte at a futunf ume could never ho ds- they nut a* lung as t.:ey hvd, bo paying the ! al|J lllul ljme ,/now ue<;e48ary v> récupéra 
haro arisen during the war between this1 b,*d* Ue “‘•kljwl M fvlk si'etu,îlte Î1 
pnnnUv nnA th* lWu i guld at ooce. He therefore was XH3e 1.

ciunuti uu tvuyud fiunitt uiners Iron 
v> M.•;»;!•-. having 2'» U'J(»' baleg uf c«»tt
I o'liul. j-art - t it m.tikc-J “ S. A.”

<-' »i;>; J .-; aiil'‘ uuttn:: i vniain- 'l al IÎ.6 river ;
Ian Lug, b.:t i nrri:*nso quanlitiv. wi-ru lal.ci 
int » tu--- .-..ten. after th-i ta. of Mubi.o t 
prfwht it b ring Vu.'nt liy the lulu*; cavalry.

« 1 ;i> ys2i u: «, May Û.—Gur. Vance lull i
' -iv V-' ^ i-'l ’t!'< K* ’■*, h*»“d -d over ÿlfi.UÜ. Su.ii alt.-r hcr depar-1 rct:v,Vv|l fr*'ui Mr. Moorhouse, Every article

i/mi Gc-i/s. I ta rctu-û to Ba'.-.gh t, iurv. however, he dw.-.mir.tai tu m al» «s «m*: ! *“ ‘he No. h well worth {«rusa!, which is 
itbuiiie hid l..ncüuiû us tiovernoFut North tV I — 11''» “'* * v i I'r ‘ j Para i more than we can say for all the magazines
U-K.j .a. I “•*“'- r- “ »bfU.ur tbo lad, . ... ,, j. „er, tUaap.

tirabam, II .n. J bn A. Gutter and ' ha-mu.l .r.ed m IJ tebee ur uat, .he bad, «. | 1 1
II ,, '{cJ'uid lir.iw-t wait'd uir (i»*-i <chu 1 “d*y night, ruoioud and a.^-t with the tjci- London Society.- F«>rday ie to hand ’ 

fit tb:s pi.iiit, wbi.e bentrib. ..th.r day, ! tt—* °* lbe |;arty. Ii, tbi. hale tlie qumlett from Messrs. Vi. C. Cbewelt Co.. Teronlo.
v* «u^.^huhom. 11 ».» .iHiftnwuatf j ;lild askud {lurmissioii to gu tu VVa*hingtoii. , Vlu.‘ 1 ,u aUUo“*. U!‘l 1 f.OUaU ; The number is fully equal to any we have vet
to DuiicbC but that the murder was commuted j,e«, if thly vuuid nut uratail on Kevdeut Ï ^ 1 ^ ^ Mayor, j - > htli^m and elcJZn^
uy aoiu.* «j|«c UW bouse. E.id-mce w.ra, J ,boson t /cunUau? G «y. Va-,ce and the ! ,burntd lo l,he MuUuu, und amved ,,, time tu , ^ " Fti,u ^ »l>r.,htI.Mse and elegwee.
i-‘dvy.l, gu-vu' ics>»ctiag the opening of ; piv««-nt L-.-gis ature m pmver, and »!su tu sec U!.luu ,tttc ,ur lbv 1 ,,k,ich,n“'‘ wlltl h“J o°“u . U,e?nnc° ,,f hnJl,sb Magazines of the
dvaxvi.ig-.uoiu wind.»*, but w.uat {màiiUA- ',( tx,*-t cou'd u-»t s-.-»-u;e gradual emaaci -atiun ‘ °3 1,11 lllu *--at«y4raiu. i lie woman was there, j Kgnter order, tor sale at the Signal office 
induce.neui cuu.d th -ré bo* tor » atianger j i.,5v.'U of iui'uii-diut<* ”• mancipatiail ’ This ' a w:is l’e,'su“<l‘-'l» «3 constables generally Book Store.
to ;*.•:;«•« t.eint » a dacKi.rg house uierdy. «or | ,, w «, re^ctludy d.-elim-d. If a n-w , u,Jr^ tbe pneet'e ,e- ,f »„ , „ •
th-- same ul dvatcvymg uu uuvlll-ndihg ii.taat V - u v. ti .n is ordered.-Gov. Vonve'» l. iends. x-lu. i 1 ,it*rw ^‘11 upon her knees, | k ut r. ujian a Ma0. for May, contains
Ut ii.u»u twelve pursuus. then, wnu were in | V.„,v, ,h- wealth u- d aristocru- v uf the ' Ue»v,i u’vl i'rafv,t .,ur a;.d nur y, a number of very cleverly written articles,and
the house, which was the murderer Ï The ! .Sr'it**, saV-th*t th«*y will run'him against Mr.-! ttu,i ^'sôUio,‘^ ber i.l gotUu booty, Thu j should meet with great favor from educated 
di*p..».iio« of lise bed rouins was a-» loüoAa. {{,, d..'a tlie gradual emaucinatiua plat ix'v,f'u“^ «•■••iilemaii gave her ft piece of Lis i Churchtncu. Chewett Co., Toronto : T. J. 
on the h-st tiuor slept Mr, and Mis. K.-ut,, t and ara <*o«fh*dc;,t «»!' succe^. ! J,ul?d Vjid hvi'tu otil awV “ul ul1 Moorhouse Goderich,
with the e.de.tof tuu iaUut vLiidreir; ill an ; Ni.w Yuax, Mav 1.1 — The steamer Liberty wl"vh ehv ,l0J KluJ d'J- ^>hu
adjoining rouiu, tae uu.se, Elizabeth G»u.h,, h>iii«s U.«va:ia d-,t« * uf the* Bib instaul, and lliea Wt,n tu lfle 5*l4t'ou a“y w,l*‘ l,u‘ Gtok. 
will. Francu a.«J the utlu-r eb.Id, Fianc.J Vera Ciflz of the 2nd. which cnlimi tbo lc. ;•*“«•» *>«r bosom, f.ieud. atarttd1 lor Ciintffi, 
being in a cot by himsu t'; ou the second j purled tupture-of Sulti.iu and Monterey by tbv S t-y pcrba(w, ilm eame d »dg« on some 
floor, the two grown uj» d -.lighters tfiepi. Liberals. * * . j .Ivthodist preaçuer. 1 he woman beti»re her
together, CoustanuL- in a room by herself. h i» reported that Juarez would establish deparluto professed a desire tu siap the 
............... ................... • • i i4d—— d cboj aWilliam iu a room by himself, and the cqok 
and housemaid together iu another room.
1'tie nurse, then, was in the closest relation
witatlie mu.detud cfii;d during the night ; Lee. where ujwn he hastened back 
but ,t was {«assible that any other member ut j and despatched hie Ciimf of Cabinet,

111. eut.itu! ut Mcnterey. I " “---- - “ c"ul » , “ ‘«•w ot tbo cb-dmer»,
Mafim.:ian. oa reaching Ctizaha, b-.rd of, “"d «qaamuuce with

lbe tall ur Ibcbmend ami the capitulation el ‘be lech,,.cal terms used only hy female, cl

Arknowlcdgcracnl.

At tlio Annual Congregational Meeting of 
Knox’s t'bnrch, Goderi«*h, held on Monday 
evening last, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted, viz. : That an ex- 

! piussion of gratitude be given through the
____ ___ r____________ v______ _____ ^ u„t v, v,„,Pt„rti u , lulll , armed with thc !IocaI ,,rev ll> lbd and others of the
tU*: iuuuty might have entered the room and ! t„ the° L’uiicd*States, who arrivSTtUIamU ^ Pr°I,0‘- “uthor.iy, went down to Clinton and ! CO!,gr«gation, éi well us to many kind friends

’ ** in time to take the Ctrsica, There are vari : ‘<ucte«dvd m bringing back with him tbe par-1 from oilier churches, for their noble exertions.
ous leportsus to his mission. , tics guily o; playing the game xv« havo do and kind co-operation in assisting at, and

Don Jvhc lUmon Pacfiieo, ex-minister uf 1 bribed above. I he chict-iunstable deeervev I , «....'a------- . .
St at*-, di.-.i ... Mexico on the I6ik „!u : “uch lh®

The En.-Ksii Bailrood Coniyauv have sub-1 {l't ™4,l^*sud lue auair alter it was j«ut into

ai.itufiiiion ul, ‘"v ievu, ,v,u,a uavu. muJ r-L ,,, M,.»,,.,. vxticmely loose lining virtue. a,,!xi iKiafi UuSuttd.y,M,. l,.,aer, a

nude away xvuli him while she slept. Ear 
m the uioiniug tbe uursc,_ according lu ln.-r 
own statcuiout, mi.ssi.-d tbo child, but thought 
that bis mot bur might have cornu in and 
lason Uitu a Way jo her own room, especially 
sd lic-lrad-bu^i uuauMl-uuU TutJ -takvti auui»-. 
medicine the night before -About halt past 
seven o'clock she linodiCd at her mistress s 
door and inquired about the child, and when 
•it appeared that he was not there tho alarm 
«vas given and search was mad». As tlv

. : his hands.
Mv.xico to a French, company," thus" giving j
F.uuCe another claim on Mexico combining ; 
English mid French interests.

The Jaclier fraud is »cco,.tod by Maxi- ! 
milian, and the five million dollars ure to be '

POL It'll COMET.

THE DISORDERLIES.

bazaar. The sum of $335 was realized from 
this effort.

D. L'AMKRUN. — 
- , Clerk.
Goderich, 10th May, 18GÛ. '

child was not to bp- found in the house or the j paid in oue mfi.Ln annual instalments.

country find the United States, have ! paying for hi» goods us be bought them, and 
drawn down upon us tho denunciations of - getting |mid for th«.-m us lie sold them'. This 
seek demagogues as Bennett of the I ",rTal el,Mt08e iu.lbe l,udw t^uld never have 
ir , - 4 . | taken place but for the enormous inert-use of

Jleraldf ana ire all know that m cases of j the currency, tho plenitude of which was 
filUbustering, % very alight pretext is all ! another reason for cosh transactions.” 
that la necessity to enooura^e the mob to 
sets of rioleoce. The war is over, to all 
intenta and pnrpoees, and Canada may 
derive comfort' from the fact that the 
Americans do not manifest any desire to 
nraUmr flier up. They: profess to thbk

, _ _____ __________  necessary to recuperate
seigneurs for •'ivin-r the laud free of rout to j their own finances, and that the trade of. 
the censitaires? Are the |«ople of Upper i Cumula, the pine of panada, the ingenuities, 
Canada uflvsS eoiisidcratiou in the eyes of; labor, and tbo minerals of Canada, tire neces-
our (iou.ratdoH ibttt, rite ne.pl. of Lower I "T"- •« goline.cLan,;. lor ih.cotum ul 
_ 1 k the States, and tbe notions ot all kinds that
Canada .' I sbou.d hope not. But apart, ti„d so reild, „ u^ket lru01 Hal.fax to Fort 
from thé government, 1 think the Court of j William ; and wo ull know that ii" England's 
Chaucer'-, which is one of the best Courts in millions, und Canada s millions were laid out 

Tlie line of rcMouin; aborted by <mr lk< l-rovitit.. win affarrl reliaf lfi lh. man, 'T*1',*

gagers. 1 do not think the Court of Chancery 
will allow the usurer* to charge such exor
bitant rates of interest as they do und sucb

contemporary will recommend itself to 
tbe common-sense of every shrewd man 
of business. Before Canada can rid 
herself of tho incubus of bankruptcies 
under which she groans, a death blew

slut the land of Blue-Noses ” is uot j roust be &i?en to the credit system. Want 
vgrtjb tbe trouble and expense of conquer* j of money must Ic in afro up l*y ::?rc-s-d 
iogr Tbits s'jdd.n inagnauimity rosy, llrugAty and teonemy.

over the fair fields of Canada West, till every 
county wus racking with blood, every home 
stead razed, und even fences und boundaries 
gone forever as in Virginia,and though glory 
followed British courage, and the enemy wus

___ driven off, nod the people safe tu Voiut llenry
neighbor ot mine bad lately io‘ one ot your j or Quebec, the thing would be only tbo game 
Goaerich Jawyers for effecting a loan tor Dim ' of a season, and another spring would enable 
on mortgage ol about $700 ut 12 j»er cca*.. I the thirty millions in the Vuited Stoles to 

i intertit, payable ualf y«:»riy iu adva.u^; : new a;mils, make new det«nations, urA

outrage,pus “commissions” and L-gal ex

Censes as théy or their jackals t-xa;t. I shall 
ere give you a Bill of tbo expenses that i

ÔU.UÜD Canadians volunteered und fought 
"la West, till every

shrubbery, Mr. Kent drove over to Trow
bridge to give notice to the policé, ordering 
tlie servants to contmuc their search. * While 
he was gone, some people from the village 
came in to help m the search, and the end of1 
it was that the'child's body, with its night
gown on and wrapped in a blanket, wus found 
iu the soil of the privy. There were, accord
ing to the subséquent evidence, • murks of 
strangulation : there Was a- stub in the side, 
u wound hi. the breast, and the thruai was cut 
from ear to ear. A piece of paper, bloody 
as if a knife had been wiped upon it, was 
found; but no knitb or other weapon.

Suspicion at first fell on the young lady 
who has now coufessed. The circumstances 
that the child had been taken up, wrapped in 
tbe blanket which was between* the quilt and 
the sheet, uud thut the clothes were at to
wards arranged, seemed to indicate that a 
woman’s hand had been concerned in the 
work. The iiurse gave ljer eyiletlce with 
calmness and apparent truth, dcscribiuj how 
she had placed the child s bedclothes thc 
night before, giving her reasons for uot 
alarming the household when she first missed 
him, und declaring that she had heard and 
seen nothing from .the time of going to bed 
till aoout f> o'clock iu the morning, when she 
awoke and found the cot empty. From the 
appearance of the body, it wus probab.c that, 
the child had been drilled about 3 o’clock iu 
thc woruiug. The evidence of the other 
members of iht family 'ras cuv.-cly dcfh * c.

Tho Prarisl* Lad euten-d Pulizada, __ k
sc-iz.-d all the war munitions held by thc mer- !

1 lie First Spuee.—Nivcr vos drunk but 
vuuce "in the whole corse o’ iny life j hiverOn Wednesday morning last four irirls, , „ „ r ^

named resp^oly K th?rI.V8ytl,e, Mar-
chants. j A-lark, Elizabeth Valentine and Isa- 1 vos gf-uitt' up stairs : seweral part veels

Tho infamous Colonel Dupin is en route 1 bulb Me Donald.-were brouzht before the v0s u,akiu’conwolutions in my braju, end at
for the State of Tubasco with 200 oftis „„ i “—Tl.......: A — » Jvillains. A naval exiicd-tWh is also, on the j j, *^°r Un^ * °^0C*E ant^ ^ • M- White, 
way. Several ot Maxiiniliau's governors : Esqs., on a compound charge of keeping
have pron-mncpd agi,inst him.

It is said that iebe« deserters are joium; 
Cortiims.

There was a large fire in Malamoras on the 
5th

An order was issued by Secretary Stanton 
on Sunday to release ull prisoners' of war 
except officers above the rank of colonel, who 
before the capture of ltichmoml 8i;nificd their 
desire to ttiie the oath of allegiance to the 
Lnitod States and their unwillingness to be 
exchanged. In respect to all other prisoners 
of war further orders will ha issued. .......

Emigration from Canada.—La Mintrct I___ v____v. vvv.vv „uvl wol,
ana- ,br^h,hc

a house of ill-fame and selling liquor with
out license. Forsyth admitted that she 
was guilty of.kecpmg tho house, and said 
tho others wero only inmates. It was 
therefore unnecessary to call witnesses to 
prove thc fact, much to t!}e satisfaction of 
a lat^o number of yoqng men who had 
been subpepnaed to attend, and some of 
whom, wo hear, found it desirable to get 
Wp fishing excursions to Dungannon, 
Shirks Crc?k,$o. Tho Court sentenced 
Forsyth to pay a fine of 850.0d and costs,

by pointing out that the disbanding of the 
armies will glut tfie labour market and bring 
down the rate ot wages. From the paragraphs 
appearing in the different newspapers of 
Lower Canada it is made known that great 
numbers of stalwart young men are leaving 
tbe different parishes for the brickfields of 
Massachusetts and the lumberioz shanties of 
thc west.

it was only by an oversight that the iu- 
mates had not been, included in the infor
mation. His Worship said the town an-* 
thorities were determined to put down the 
horrible vice which these girls were spread
ing in the community, and they would be 

; ta^2 up agriir just ns scon as evidence

one rime I fancied tuy head vug a large carv
in’ end turnin' establishment, the lathes of 
vitch I vus keepin’ in ujqtion with my feel. I 
couldn't conceive vot vos tlio reason the town 
vos turned into rich an enormous high hill ; 
and yot made it voreerer vos that it eeen^’d all 
the time growiu1 higher, or.d threaten»’ to 
{litch over upon iqe. Sfop, stop, tho’t I, and 
I’ll head tins pid l|ill ret, or at least it shan't 
head tue ; So I turned to go round, and'go to 
tbe bottom, and bang me if the town didn’t 
turn round with me, headin’ me all tbe time, 
and presentin’ the high biuff right in front oi^ 
me. Well, sure enough, the ground soqn 
flew up and struck me in the forehead ; and 
as soon as the stars cleared away I comippqe- 
ed climbin’ up with my hands and knee* The 
next thing I saw vos a big brick hopse come 
full split round the corner, and I b’iieve it 
went right over me, but I don’t remember 
any more.—[Old Newspaper.

In Chicago empty whiskey barrels now sell 
at five dollars each. They are boeght, of 
course, to defraud the government. They 
are refilled with wjiiakej which haa ptid w 

and thus, under the old stamp, ar. 
siaug<led. Whiskey is now telling in this 
market at SC.0J. i he tu is S2. It costs 40a 
tc Bake the article. .


